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Wtla doabMhnl;AKhbl.b°R Hugh"*»f|
ftK»New York is . to Bo .eldclcd'a’ member oMhe Sadrod

although tbo' oppolnlment bos
Viot yot: actually taken place. Ho will bo.ljio first.
'Cardinal appointed in America, and iis nomination
is not only an evidence.of ,lho respect.paid by the
Church to his character and services, but. also ortho
rising importance of this country in the affairs of the

ilholio Church. The New York TVttune,remark*
g upon this appointment, says:
Tiio title of Cardinal belonged originally to the
ghcr officers of State under the Roman Emperor
hcodoaius, who reigned in the 4th century. After-
arils, Until the 9th century, jl was the attribute of
ioslß in the Christian Church of whatever rank.—
■om that lime tho Popes formed from among the
ghcr‘clergy a sort of privy council, and the title
on como to bo their special property. In 1162,

Alexander HI., the. choosing of tho Pope was
. f•

- 'made exclusively their office. Less than d century
'I .'Rafter, Innocent IV. gave them the precedence of the

' and conferred tho red fiat upon thorn by way
i vr’oftiulward murk of distinction. The right to wear

tile princely mantle was conferred on them by Boni-
-!. v, •' faco Vlll., at the beginning oftho 14th century, and

' . the title ofEminence by UrbanVIII., in 1631. Theyj
» . , .mro divided into three classes, namely. .Cardinal.■ 'bishops, Cardinal presbyters, and cardinal deacons.

• duly Is Id assist by their advice in thegovern-
, - ‘ivinsDt of. the Church, and also to preside over such

; tranches and departments of tho oamo as they may
S appointed to. They also elect tho Pope, olwoje,

• i i/ioTcourie, front llteir owrt number. The appointment
>V-f.'SS4-promollon of Cardinals depends altogether upon
’ * i&tws-Popo. The names of those ho has chosen are

.in ihoConsistory or assembled College,with the
Frares Habelilet, and tho elected are in-

of it by receiving the red hat.

\ .on the Isthmus.,—-By.an arrival at NW
fro™ Cliagres, information is received, by

-lift gentleman from Buenaventura, thatconsiderable
r. amoonts of gold are procured there daily* ! About_

3so,persona, principally Frenchmen,.are engaged
working the mines, and addiU6ns to the number

i||L- -jiire being made by the Indiana or natives living in
district.- He stales that the average yield is

two tolhree ounces per day, and some of the
who accompanied him realized extraordinary 1
from the small stock of provisions which

took with 1them.* ' ' : :

The FOgitiv* Slave Law.—The House of
of Ohio* on the ISthlnst., passed,

a vole of 40 to 20, a resolution that their Sena-
in Cpngress be instructed,* and .Represents-

- requested, to use all honorable means to ob*
". ■ .slEilhan immediate repeal, modification or amend-

if the act of,Uongress, usually styled the
' Slavelaw, approved September 13, 1850.

Middleton Township.—The election
Middleton township was quite animated,
tocrats, however, elected their liefest from
lottom,' by an average majority of about
is jwas a most, decided triumph for our

rn Uial the Democrats have also made a
veep 'of'it in Silver. Spring, Dickinson,
North Middleton, and Lower Allen (own-

id in the borough of New Cumberland,

locrats of these townships deserve much
(heir energy and perseverance.
Middletown.—Wo learn that quite a do.

fire occurred In Middletown, Dauphin co.«
ty evening or last week. It originated in
■loro ofDr. Witmorc, by the upsetting of a.
thosphorus. The store and two other houses

owned by Col. William F. Murray, wero
lesUoycd. ■ ’ •

t«B or CiiAfur*.—'The oa*e of Mr.’t. Chop.
tionUt, who waa arrested in Montgomery
loryland, whilst In tho act ofabducting the
Messrs. Toombs and Stephens, was (o have
In Howard District Court on Monday,but,

{peeled, he railed to mako his appearance,
tail (919,000,) was forfeited to the Slato of
I. Tho money,Uis said, is perfectly secure,
ica deposited in bank.

likkt to t(ik Ci.KßpT.—The Springfield Re.

fan states''that (lib Uon.Gcorgo Thompson, M.
iccnlly remarked'id ato addrota tit tho village oftNouoLV.—The Worcester, Mafia.,-Tfibone

hot on Friday morning last, at. an early
a house of a Mr. Phillips, in N. Wood-
was destroyed by fire and (hire of his
burnt to death by the devouring element,

'aodiinothpr severely, injured. Mr.. P., while en-
.-mrorlng witli tree parental love to aaveiona of
,i|h« children, bed his ten toes completely burnt

wife barely escaped uninjured.

ii
V, 5

(on, New Yoik t aa follow* t—■“ Your country la
.visited by the calamities ofPestilence dr Famine,

tel what is wane, God hot rotrftd 'dbion vpon fott
lore than thirty thoutand reerfant PrietftV*

Won** Texas.—COrprrs Chtitti Silt.—The evi.
, gi'elit resources of Western Texas arc

Increasing* Yesterday, aaya llio New
‘PtVayung, aapeoimon of natural sail, found

Mmrnhc* from Corpus Christl, wbS handed us,
sh|wspoaredperfectly pure, while It is slated that
ihb-iiipplj Is Inoxhausllblo. Carla are sent out,
tad shoveled in with lltllb labor and ex-
penfC.V What gives it Increased value la llio fact that
thobcefi which ia raised so extensively in (hat aoo-
j||orr.’,oao bo much more easily cured with this sail

'l tiian'fay other, as U lakes or absorbs the sall wilh
jluiegreatest facility. It is further thouglll that tin*
ijprttols, when ground, will niatie a fine salt for the

■mfesbl'**ble, and for all cooking purposes.

a Difficulty.—A hoy 18 years of ago
lately imprisoned in the Leverelt street jail,

.4: ‘ at the suit of a woman on the shady side of
[ 1. 1 ■’ Tho niolter was finally compromised by a mar

V. , * lO young man prefeH, )n£ tho chains
H to tho looks end bars of thejal). fails

3 . v. boys 18 years ofago 'and making them
,',ii , r,f jMni'yy women old enough to bb their mother#, Is

than the fugltivo slavo law.

l !f I-Ltaxiko Bacuklohp.—ln the House, on Monday
? Mr. Walker presented a petition asking that

v , ■ Unmarried men may bo taxed oner dollarper head,
* ; ’wdchool purposes, to be devoted to the education
% . ZimiTfleßiiiraolo children. Tho petition was read

referred toa committee ofbachelors over thirty
&■ ■ iSira of age, wWi Mr. Fritz as chairman. .
':tk ' MS*'- ’

'ft.' ;V!
■V:vf froiA Thumb and Jenny Lind.—Gen. Tom Thumb

Allowing in iho wake of Jenny Lind every where.
IftkQßCtied Now Orleans just in Urao for an inter-

JK, which the Delta doioribes as follows:
' General knell at the foot of the Nightingale

her hand very devoutly. lie had also
ihahylUllo, appropriate, off hand coinplimonte, which
he showered upon the fair Swede with great gallan-
try* <tm<lllldin * by taking out his beautiful little jew*
ieled wal'cli, wltloli he offered to Miss Lind os a keep*
.flake*. She respectfully declined the olfof;remarking
-thel it was too small (or her. After the interchange
of mutuo) good wishes, the General departed with
'hitny profodhd Bows and kisses of his very small
fingers. The General end Barnum also had a veryitender scone at parting. The General hoped Barnum
would take oaro of himself and not gel too wild and
frolicsome since he hsd got from his (the General’s)
control; and Barnum enjoined the General (o give
.Up oook-Uileend cigars, and take lb* pledge; where-
Upon the General suggested to the Bmpretario he
had humbug* enough on hand, without undertaking
that of Uelotallsm. They embraced and parted.

-■ CXuronNiA MißKKra.—Tho New'York pay Book
of Monday, soya ,
“It wouldbo criminal in us, after what wo havo

heard from individuals just returned from California,
(o'republish thereports of(he markets in San Fran-
cisco (Void (ho California papers. .We are assured
by those who have taken out goods and sold them at
halftheir cost, (hat there is no reliance whatever to
be placed on anything (hey publish in reference to
gold, trade or land. Their chief object is 40 induce
people to cpmo to California, and they publish just
spell articles and just'such reports os they think are
most likely toaccomplish that end."

CC/*A letter in the Boston Traveller, written from
Borlin. conlains llid following:

“By .lho way, Mr. Wobslor’s correspondence with
the Austrian Charged’Affaires, has been,translated
and pretty generally circulated in the German papers.
Wo very frequently hoar in our country of a man’s
talking plain English; but plain German, In that
sense, is among the rarities hero, and does the sides
ofsome of tho people good when they see it. It is

hardly necessary to say. that the liberals kero were
delighted at the manner in which Mr. Webster lion-
died the Austrian Charge. Analion which issproad-
ing its eagle wings over Prusaia.and Italy, and march-
ing its armies over Central Europe, apparently anx-
ious to divide the spoils with Russia, is not in the
habit of hearing the truth very often, and it is thus
more surprising when it docs come.” .

. A resolution was carried in the New Jersey
Legislature, the other day, to present eaoh mem*
ber of the third House**-], e., (he lobby members
—wiih a copy oflhe Bible.

1 The; largest hog we ever have heard of in the
'United Slates was slaughtered a few days ago, by
Mr. George.K. Ritter, of Hickorytown, Mont*
gpraery, county. Pa; It yielded; when.dressed,
the extraordinary weight' of iftme hundred.and
seventy-two pounds! This is somewhat heavier
than any of. the * porkers* that were killed in
Cumberland county last fall. ,

The Reading 1papers have followed the example
of many of their coiemporaiies, and abolished the
system of gratuitous advertising*' There is no
more justice in. asking an editor lo fidyertise for
nothing* than' there would be in asking a mer-
chant to bestow his cloths ora mechanic his
wares. '

Rejoicing in Natchez.—-So great was the joyful
cxcileinont in Natehcz on the termination of the
Cuban (rials in Now Orleans, that fifteen guns were
firod.for Quitman,and fifteen for the Southern State.
Many persons pulled off their’stockings fur cartrid*
gee', and fired' bovcml for mankind in general.

(£7 Office, in Cuba is profitable, The Auditor of
(ho Treasury! who died recently in Havana, made
by his fees, during an official term of five months,
$50,000... ~ -

Kidnappers Sentenced.—ln the Court of QuarterSessions, (he catto ofGeorge F. Alberti and J. Fris-
ky .Price was called op for final judgment. Before
sentence was passed upon the* prisoners, they wore
asked if they had anything to say in mitigation of
punishment. The counsel for Alberti replied (hat he
could only ask the Court* to be merciful to his client,
who is an old man, and who could not bo expected
to live much longer in the natural course of things,
then the period .fixed, by the laws as the minimum
punishment for the offence* He asked (hat Alberti
might be allowed to spend (he close of his life in the
bt jom ofhis family. The Court was fully acquain-
ted . with the facts of the case, and he would say
nothing further.

The prisoners were then directed tostand.op, when
Judge Parsons pronounced (lie following sentence:
For the offence of which you havo been convicted,
George F.-Alberll, the sentence Is that you pay a fine
of 91000, and undergoan imprisonment of 10 years
in.the Eaelern Penitentiary.' The sentence of you,
J. Frislcy Trice, is that you pay. a fine of 9700, and
undergo ah imprisonment of o years In the Eastern
Penitentiary. *

ITtARBXBD*
On Tuesday last, by the, Rov. John N. Hoffman,

Mr.JosEPii RhineiUßt; to Miss Margaret Jane Bar.
boor, ’both of Monroe township, (his county.

. On the 16th instant, by the Rev. C. M.Kllnk, Mr.'
Joseph \V cablet, to Miss Jane Hamilton, both of
Dickinson (ow.nship.

In Nowville, on (ho evening of the OOlli instant,
by the Rov. R. MbCachreh, Mr.JAUEsRcED, to Miss
Elisabeth Elliott, both of that place.

On the 4lh instant, by (he Rov, John C. Dice, the
Rov. James H. March,oftheßaltimoreAnnualConi
Terence, to Miss Laura Alice,daughter of H. L.Eby.
Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. :

In Harrisburg, on the SOih instant, by the Rev. J,
F. Mcsiok, Mr. Joseph Wilson Fleming, formerly of
Carlisle, to Miss Elisabeth Gross, both of Peters-
burg, Perry coUnly.

On (ho lllh instant,by the Rev. Benjamin Sadllor,
Mr. Jacob S. Stevicx, to Miss Clara H. Mull, both
ofShippensburg. ;

On Tuesday, February 35, by the Rev. AV Btown,
Major James Piper, formerly of Big Spring,Cumber.
Und county,Pa., to Mias Elisabeth, daughter ofWm.
Dodds, Esq., of Woodford county, Illinois.

On the 13th Inst., by the Rov. A. H. Kromer, Mr.
John Weigel, to Mite Elisabeth Fjunkbnoeiner,
both of (hie county. *

DIED.
In ’ tills borough, on Friday lasi, Euua Kate, in*

font daughter ofBenjamin and Elizabeth Eshloman,
aged 7 monlln and 5 days.

Near this borough, on Friday lasi, Mrs. Ann
SutLity, daughter of the late Mr.Thomas MoMurray,
oged üboQl'sB years*

At,the residence ofMias Margaret Harper, in Mif*
(Hn township, Cumberland county, Pa., on. Tuesday
afternoon the 18th instant, after a short Illness, Mr.
William IlAnrsn, formerly of Millcrstown, Adams
county, Pa , aged about 4G years.

Gettysburg papers please copy*
In this borough, on Friday evening last, John Ja*

cob Smaiil, infantson of John and Barbara Treublor,
aged 14 months and SI days.

Rasl, (learnt child, In death's cold arms,
Harsh was thy pain, hutnow ‘Us o'er.
Thy laughing eye and prattling tongue
Will glad thy mother's heart no more. -

ASSESSMENT.

MEMBERS of the Allen nml Eastpennsborough
MutualFire Insurance Company of Cumberland

hereby notified that (he Board of Mana*
gore have ordered an assessment of 4 per cent on all
the premium notes due tho* company on tho 11th of
March, 1861, to be paid previous to the 10th day of
June next, to the Treasurer or Receiver. '

Aa }be Treasurer intonda calling on the members
personally, before that time, it would be advisable to
be ready..., • . \ LEWJB HYBR, Sect'y.

Maouabi. Cocjcun, Treasurer, Shepherdslown,
Cumberland couifty.

March 37. 1861. , • .
Go*. & Rep. Vork, ynloh Sc Telegraph Ilarrisbg,

insert to amt, of 08 and charge company.
, 4 Notice, .

LETTERS of administration oh thp estate ofJohn Xehn, Sr« deceased, Jalo of North Middleton
township, Cumberland .county, have been issued
to the subscriber residing, in said township, county
aforesaid. All persons indebted to said estate arehereby notified ter make immediate payment, andthose having claims will present them property au-thenticated for settlement to

dolin' LEHN, ir„ Adiri’r.March 87.1851—6 t

Louis Napoleon In New York!
rpllß undersigned thankful for/past favors, informsX the public that he has laid in an extraordinary
largo stuck ofall kinds of

Gentlemen's ’Wear,'
made expressly for this,place, such as fins French
Cloth Frock and Dress Coals, at firom 86 tosl3,od.
Tweed, Summer Cloth and Caasimere coats, at from
$2,00 to $O. Linen, Linen Check, and other coats,
from 87$ cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
from 67$ cents to $6. New style of

Nestings.
C.jib, Shlrta of all color.. Handkerchief., Surpcndcra,
die,, which will bo .old at .ary aoiall (iroflta.

Puaona wlahlng to boy and gat bargalna will call
atony alorc, at the corner of the Market Houae.

8. BUELL, Agt.
Catlialaj March 87, 1851.

Ornamental Marble Yard.
Owens Sc Richards,

RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity, that they have now at their Mat*

bio Yard, inSouth flanbvor street, a Tow doors south
of the Court House, and nearly opposite fiontz’ store,
an elegant etook ofpure. ,•

American White Marble,
anti arc prepared to execute in the most .finished
style . . . . •

'

Ton\hsf .
/ Grave Slones at all prices, • Mantles^

Door and Window.SW9 f [ Slepsrs‘c,
together with every other article in (heir lino, and
promiso-thut in fineness of finish, oliostoness of do*
sign and quality of Marble; their work' shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment. - •

.They are authorized agents of Mr. Robert Wood,
of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his rpanufnc*
tory all varieties of IRON RAILINGTorIhe enelp-
sing of Grave lots end all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices.' They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding.
Work, such as Sills, Steps and Platforms, at .the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Having great experience in the business, they are
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage of the
public. • '

Carlisle, March 27,1851. ~ •

Stpani Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

M'KINLEY, DIOLER $ WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the late Henry Church,at the west, end of

the Harrisburg bridge, are'prepared to manufacture
to order

Lumber of every description.
They have also on bond at this point a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, Ac.,
which they will sell at (be lowest caah.prices. Those
wishing to write will address ua at Harrisburg.
Steam Saw Mill andLumber Yard dl Harrisburg.

■ Theyalso have a largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-
risburg, where they tan manufacture-the heaviest or-
der at short notice. To this mill they have attached
1 a slitting Mill,
For slitting oVery variety.of Dry Boards from, the
sixteenth of an inch up.

Attbeir yard in this place they have eveiy variety
ofDry Dumber, such as Panel, Common, Select-and
Callings.

-March "27, 1850—Orri ...

Cheap Watches.
Preserve thisAdvertisement if,you want a Bargain

fIL THE CHEAPEST WATCH STORE IN
(hj Phlladelphia.No. 160, North Second street.
iMlWfroornefof NEW.- ■-- - » ■Good stiver verge Watch eyftetn'l'-s «* ‘iOjQo
Good silver lepine watches from 8,00-to 12,00
Good silver patent levers from - 12,00 to 00,00
Good Gold Verge lovers from 12.00 to 20,00
■Good gold lepine and Hoilsodtte, 1 18,00 to 26,00
Good gold patent levers, 26,00 to 30,00
Some very heavy Gold patent levers 35 to 60. .

I am able to sell greater bargains than any other
store, as I have a good judge employed to attend all
public sales and auctions, to purchase alt watches
that are sold very cheap.

Wanted, 2 good Journeymen to Work at watches.
' N. D, SilverSpoonsand Spectacles manufactured
and.sold at the usual low prices ol the finest Silver.
Fashionable-Jewellery of every description on hand.

JOHN PRIES, Cor. of2d & New sis. ’
Phila, March 27, 1851—3 t

Save your Property for a Trifle.
!\ LL persons wishing .0 save their property from
/X firo without the aid of insurance, should havo
their roofs covered with Blake’s Patent Imitation
Biate, or Frro and Water Proof Paint. A roof well,
covered with this article will last-much longer thanI
a roof unpointed, and will render it entirely proof|
against lire and water. .This article con he had very,
cheap at the hardware store of \

March SO, 1861
JOHN P. LYNB.

FRESH GROCERIES.
JUSTreceived /(the Store, of the subscriber, in

South Hanover street, a fresh supply of GROCE.KIES, consisting of SUGAR, COFFEE, TEAS,&c.
of tho beat quality and at the lowest prices, A good
quulity ofCoffee at 23} cents. Also,

FIIVE.FAiIIILV FLOVB,
of the choicest brands, together, with all. Kinds of
FEED, all of which will be sold at the lowest prjoes
for cash. Also, for sole,a ono horse Wagon on springs.

JOHN KENEY.
Carlisle, February 27,1851,

Broad Powder*

BABBITT’S Efforvosing Compound, for making
Uiead, cakes, dec. without Yeast, one of the beat

preparations, originally Introduced by the subscriber,
constantly on hand. J. W, BUY,

Carlisle, March 13,1861

Ctrocorlcfl*

ANEW supply of fresh Codecs, white crushed
and brown Sugars, Spices, dec,, just received

and opened by tho subscriber, as also a general as
eotimeni of -

GREEN & BLACK TEAS,
of tho choicest brands from the well known bouse of
Jonkon’sA Go., Philadelphia, with a general nsaprt-
mont ofoil other articles in his lino. For sale at the
store of. J. W.J3BY.Carlisle. March 13, 1861 - . , •

Tavern Licence.

TO the Honorable (he Judges of the Court of Gen.
era)Quarter Sesslohs br the Peace of Cumberland

county,at Afirll SeAslohe, A. D, IBs|j
Tho petition of George Duty respectfully repre.

■enle, that your petitioner ie provided with the neoee-
airy requisites Tor keeping a hotiee of public enter,
lainmonl, In the house ho now occupies aeeuoh in the
townehip of Silver Spring. Your petitioner, there,
fore, prays your Honors to grant him ft license for
1,10 — ll,O r'"' GEORGE DUEY.

March 13.1651—•
We the undersigned citizens of the township of

Silver’Sprlng.ln the county of Cumberland,do certify
that we arp well acquainted with .the above named
George Duey ; that he ie of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and le well provided with houee
room and conveniences for toe aocomtooUallon of
strangers and travellers! and that eOdh Inn orTfty*
era ie Decenary io accommodate the public and on*
tertaiq strangers and travellers.

Henry W Grifinger * John Haupk
John.CiuU Peter,Brlckor
?smuel Sensempn David R(ritnlnger

mice Williamson JafcobMuromx
Henry Vogelsang Jacob Phillips
Joseph Sadler, Jr David Lelm
David Orris . John Bobb .

John demine William M. Molly . ,

TTtJCTIIACJT. of Coffee for sale at (ho Grocory.and
Pi Tes store of

Fob 13. C.INHbTF.Agt.

ShcrilPis Sales.
BY virtue, of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

isauftl out of the Court of. Common. Pleas of
Cumberland county, 1 and to me directed, I will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Court House, in Carlisle,
bk? Friday the 11th doy of APRIL, 1851, at 10
b'mock A* M., the following described Real Estate,
viz:

,A tract of land situate in Mifllin town-
ship, bounded on the east by land of J» Seamy and
PeteV Fahnestock, on the south by Isaac Uhriillitb,
on tho west by Andrew M’Elwaino, and on the north
by .David Mowers, containing 74acres," more oi leas,
having fheroon erected a two story'LogHouso, Log
Shop and Log Barn, ■ Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Thomas Dunlap.; *

Also, the undivided one-halfof a lot of
Ground, situate in the borough 6T Carlisle, contain-
ing GO feet in front and 240 feet ft depth, more or
less, hounded on tho south by High btreet, on the
east by a lot of Thompson’s heirs," an alley on tho
north, and a lot of Mra. Kaufman on tho wcrt» hav-
ing thereon erected a (wo story Stone. House and
Stone Ba£k-I?uilding, and a Stone Shop. .Seized and
taken in execution. as the property of James A.
Dougherty.

-■ 4-)3.°> ailot of ground situate in tho bo-
rough of Shippensburg," bounded on " the north by
Main street, on the west by Railroad street, on (he
south by an alloy, and on the oast by Wm Russell's
heir* having (hoieon- erected a' two.story Frame
Wenlheiboard House anda two story Brick Back-
building, a Stone Shop, a Brick two story house,
Vfarerhouse, Frame Stable, dec., containing 40 feel
on Main street and 340 feet onRailroad street, more
of less. Seized and taken in execution as tho pro-
perty pf JonathanPeal,
-''Also, a lot of ground situate in the bo-

rough Cf-Cujlislo, containing CO.feet in breadth and$4O feet ln depth, more or less, bounded onthO south
. bJr Lopthcr street, on tho cost by East street, on the
north by an sllcy, and on the west bya lot ofPeter

havingthereon erected a largo Frame two
story House, wftb'a basement, a Fro mo Stable, dec.
' Also, a lot .ofground situate ini. the bo-

tough of Carlisle, containing ono acre, more oiless,
-founded on the north- by-Leather street, on the east
by.a lot of Jocob Shrom, and on (he south and west
byaroad leading from Louthdr,street. Seized and
taken m execution as (bo property of John Brannon

Also, a lot of ground situate in the vil-
lage ofSpringfield,Weslpenneboro* township, con-
taining 3S| feet in breadth in front and 65$ feet in
breadth In the rear,.and ifBo feet In depth, bounded
t>Q the north by Main alrect, on the east by a lot of
Ja'tioh King, on tho south by an alley, and on the
ifreat by a lot of Jacob Kellor, having (hereon erected
a two story Log House, a Barn, &c.

Also, a IratSt of land situate in West
F^nnsborough.township, containing 28 acres and 78
perches, more orless, bounded by. lands of William
Dunlap, Abrahom Myers, Dr.. Sharp's heirs, 8, Piperand Joseph McKee.-. Seized and token in execution
a» the property of James Elliott.

Also, a lot of ground situate1 iq the vil-
4&ge Springfield, Wcstponnsborpugh township,
containing 'Jdo feet in breadth and ISOfeet in depth,
more or less, bounded on tho notth and west by an
alley, on tho east by a let of Thomas 1Dufley, and oh
(he south by William Moore, having thereon erected
V<me and a halt story Log House, a Stable, dec.—
Seized and taken in execution as the-property of Ja-
cob Eiscnhaur. . ■ v!

1 * Also, all ihe interest of Abraham Erb,
deceased, in a certain lot of ground situate in Worm-
leysburg, Eaalpennsborough township; containing SO
wercbcp, more or less, hounded on the north by Mar-
iet Square, east by au alley; south by a lot of 8.
-pastor, and west by street, having thereon erec*
wla two story Frame (louse, &c. Seized and (a-
Itoft iu execution as the property of Abraham Eib,
rfeceoßcd. Arid 01l to be aold by me.
V* . s • DAVID SMITH. Sh’XT.
' Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, March 13, 1851.

Spring millinery Goods.
s, , JOHN STONE & SONS,
YM,PORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbqat< and
T Millinery Goods, No. 45 South Seoorid'St., Phils*received taxe arrival*YTafgotnd’hshdfsbtrif
assortment uf

Spring JVtUHnory Goods,
feleoted by one of thofirm lr» Franco. They hive
now fn store Glace Silks for casing Bonnets, Fanby
fionmft and Cap Ribbons, plain Mantua and Sjllo
Ribbons, til widths. A largo assortment of Arllfi-
ml Flowers, while and colored Crapes, and Crape
Liaso, French Chip Hats, Fancy Nuts and Laecs,
Fancy Lisse Trimmings, Caps, Quillings, Cosing
Wire, Crowns, covered Whalebones, Ac., with all
other articles appertaining to the Millinery trade.
‘i March 20, 1851—Im

1 S. MAUPAY,
Nurseryman & Florist,

Riting Sun Village, Germantown Road, near Phila,

SAB for solo s( his Garden and Nursery, an ex*
tensive ossortmenl ofFruit Trees, consisting of

Pear, Plum, Cherry and Apricot, Us well as Orna-
ments! and Shade Trees of eVcry vanity, and Ever-
greens, viz: Balm of Gilead, Silver Fir, Red & Black
Spruce, Norway do., White Pines, Arborvilo. Tree
Dox.&c.; also Sluabbery, Roses of many kinds, Grape
Vines, Hardy Plants, Raspberries, Currants, Osssge.
Orange, Herb Roots, Vegetable plants, Garden and
Flower Seeds—WhoUtaTe'and Retail— prices mode-
rate.'

.His stands for the sale of*the above in the City,
ort ln the Market 61. Market boluw Sixth Street,
whore order* sro also received.
.Communications may bo addressed by mail, direo-
led S. Mdupay,Rising Sun P. 0., Philu. Co.
■February SO, 1851—3 m

Spring &'Summer Circular of tho
PHILADELPHIA

mourning Store,
No. 63 South Second Street, Fifth door above

Cbesnut, West side,

BESSON A SON, would respectfully invito (bo
attention of wholesale and retail cash purcha-

Mrs,(o their Spring importations, consisting in
part of ■ 1

Duejc Ghaly, Silk Tissues, Crape do Paris.
Borages, 80. (double width) Doi (all wool.) Gro
nadines, Mousseline do Laines, Do. (d’ble width)
Summer Bombazines, Silks, Bo nbazlne Alpacas,
Crape Veils, Mode or Love Veils, Crape for Veils,
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Uarago do.,
Thibet do., G.lossy Alpacas, Modes, patent Silk
Gloves, host'Kid Gloves, Ac.

Motmaisro SlcilienncsJ Barege de,Lames,Fou-
lard Silks, Steel DaragcS, Aiborinoa, Poplins.
Mousseiino do Boge, MousaetinodoLsine, Lawns.
Ginghams, English Chinlzsi, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid do., Collars A Cuffs, Bprdcrod handkerchiefs,
Ac., Ac. .
, March 13.1851—2 m *

Flro and Water proof.

BLAKE'S Fire end Water Probl Paint which has
been‘extensively ueed for the lacl air years on

the roofs of houses, sloqmlKials, Ac., and In no In-
stance hoe it been known to fail. For sale by

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, March 13,1851

To tbo ladles.
IF Ladles ami Gentlemenwould consult their own

pleasure, they would road more thpn they do; and if
they would consult their own interest they would
most certainly call,at Rawlins’ Book and Drug store,
Main strebii Carlisle.. Books,sold here for.positively
less than you ton buy tfiom. for lb thd clly—lf not
so, the money shall bo returned.

Match lS,lBttl *.

Carriage for Sale,

AN excellent carriage, but little used, with tongue
and shafts, for sale cheap. Also a one hono

Wagon, nearly now. Apply to
. : O. W. HITNBR.

v Oarllsle, Marbh 0,1761.

CIHOIOE Pettomery from Haul’s, and RouseU’e,
Just received and for siU»l manufacturers prices

at Rawlins’ Drug Store.
FebruarylS. ..

T)INB OIL and Burning Fluid Just received fresh
JT from the best manufactory in Pblla„and for sale
ofßawlins’ Drug ant) Fancy Store, Main ktreet. c

Fehruary IS. . . ' *

BLANK SUMMONS' EXECUTIONS FOR
SALE AT THIS OFFICE. ■

■ 1 Proclamation. ”’ - ■'
TTTHEREAB(he HonorableFaxdxsick Watts
VV- President Judge of the severalCourts ofCom

monPleas of the countiea ofCumberland,Perryand
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of (he several
Courts of Oyer, and Terminerand GeneralJail De-
livery in said countiea, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin,Judges Of (he Co'urt of Oyer,and
Terminerand General JailDelivery, for tho trial of
all capital and. other offences, in the said county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to me directed, dated
(he 10th of January, 1851, havo ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer and .General Jail Delivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, op. tho. 2d Monday of April
next, (being (he l'4fh day).a*(lo o'clock in the fore-
noon, tocontinue tWo Week. ...

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices oflh'P 'lWco and Constables of theaaid
county of Cumberland,that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to betben and therein their proper
persons, with their rolls,records,inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
thingswhich to their offices appertain tobe done,and
allthose that are bound byrecognizance!,to prosecute
against tfau prisoners that are or .then shall be in the
jailofsaid county, are to be there to prosecute them
as shall bojusl, , DA.VJO SMITH, Sheriffs .

- Sheriff's Opficz,
Carlisle. Feb. 37, 1851.‘5 J :

•

'■

»REWARD will bp paidfortho conviction
of (he person or persons whocut the hoae of

the Union Fire Company, on the'night of. the late
fire. .: E. CORNMANi

March 13,1651 President.
Stray Sliecp.

CAME totbopremUea of the subscriber, in Monroe
township, convenient to Beltzhoovnr’s mill, on or

4«&abouUhe stli instant, EIGHT HEAD OF
Tire owner is requested to come

forward, prove property, and take them away, or
they will be disposed of as the law directs.

JOHN WESTFALL.
March 13.1851—3t» *

Dissolution of jPartnorslilp.■ THE co-partnership heretofore existing between
Swiler & Fells, of the borough 'of Mecbanicsburg,
CumV. co., Po., was dissolved on the 8d instant by
mutual consent. All persons’lndebted to said firm

are requested to make settlement Immediately, and
all persons having claims agdjnst the firm are re-
quested to present them immediately, properly au-
thenticated for settlement. The business will be
continued at' the same stand by Swiler& Emiltger.

D. H. SWILER,
H. P. FELLS.

March 13, 1851—3l« ...

N. B. The books of Swiler dc Fells will remain
in the hands of D. Hi Swiler .forcollection,

Oouoral Notice.

THE subscribers desirous of settling up theirbooks
hereby notify those indebted either by note or

book account, to call and pay up without delay, aa
they wish to have all old accounts settled up by the
middle of March. .

Just received a new supply of fresh Goods; selling
off very cheap A.fit W. BENTZ.
. Feb. 27. 1861. ' J '

Cstoto Notice.

I ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Samuel
4 Galbraith, deceased, late of Dickinson town-

ship, Cumberland county, have-been granted to
tho subscribers living In the same township, in said

by tho Register of the county aforesaid. All
persona indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMPSON M. GALBRAITH,
.MATTHEW GALBRAITH,

Feb Is, 1851-—6 t Ex’rt.
Estate Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given tha.t. Letters testament-
ary on the estate of Joseph Schroll. late of

Hampden foWjithlp, Cumberland county, deceased,
base been Issued by thoRegister in and for said coun-
ty to (he subscriber-residing in .the same township,
in qatocounty.- AU-pataans biting-claims, be Ask
wands against to* estate of said decedent; fro re-
quested to make known the same without delay,and
those indebted to make-payment to

FERDINAND ROTH, B*V.
March 6,1851—61*. v

Estate Notice.

ALLpersons are hereby notified thatLoiters testa-
mentary with the will annexed, on tho estate of

Elizabeth Baker, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, Pa. deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in North Middleton
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
claims or dernandsagainst the estate of said deced-
ent, ore requested to moke known the. same without
delay, and those indebted to make pavment to

JOHN WONDERLICH, AdmV
February 27, 1861—61

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on (he estate of Daniel
Handsbu.Uto of Sliver Spring township, Cum-

berland county, deceased, have been issued by the
Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber residing In
tho some tqwnship. All persona indebted to smd
estate are requested to make immedla(e t payment,
and those having.oliimt will present thorn properly
authenticated for sslllemeht to

SAMUEL SEtfSEMAN, Ex’r.
February 20,1851—6 t .

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of John
M. Smith,late of Hampden lowhship, Cumber-

land county, deceased, Irava been granted by the
Register of said county, to the subscriber living in
Alien township. All persons indebted to said eslfle
are requested to make immediatepayment,and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement to

CHRISTIAN TITZBL, Adm’r.
February 20,1651—Gl

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters tellstnenlsry ion the lost will and testament ofWilliam Baker,
late of the borough uf Carlisle, Cumberland county,
Pa., deconeed, have this day been Issued by theRe-
gister In and for said county, to the subscriber who
resides at Middlesex, in the said county. Ail per-
sons having claims ordemands against the estate of
the laid decedent sie requested to make known the
same without delay, and those Indebted to piake
payment to JOHN WUNDERLICH* Ex’r.

February 18, 1661—fit
tstatc Noflco*LETTERS of administration on the estate ofTasso

Todd, late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased, I
have been Isnued .tb the subscriber residing in said
borough, county of Cumberland. All persons in-
debted to said ©stale aio reqiiosied to make Immediate
payment, and, (hose having claims will present (ham
properly authenticated tor seltlemsnt to * .

LEMUEL TODD, Adm’r.
Feb. 18. 1851—fit . •

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Mary Ann Bushman, deo’d, late of 8. Middleton (p.,
Cumberland county, Pa., have been issued by tne
Register of the county, the subscriber residing in
Dickinson townehip,.county.ilforeefld. 'All persons
indebted to said estate nisle immediatepayment,
and Iboeo having claims will present them ptdpsrly
authenlicsted for settlement to • • * ■• GORGE CREGLOW, AdmV.

Februiry o,lBoo—6t*

EINE SWEET-ORANGES at 18 down;
O. O's at 19; Lemons at 15;Bunch, Cluster and
dler’e Raisins, 10, 19£ and 15 ots per pd.,Figs,

19|, Filbert*, Italian orosmnuls, Enrllsh Walnuts,
Paper Almpndo, Jumbo Paste, Rose, Mint, Teaberry,
Lemon, Anseed aqq other candles, at,all prices.-*
For sale at Rawlins’ Drug and Fancy Store, next
door to thb, Post Office. '

February 6,1651 .

BREAD- WITHOUT YEAST. A compound
for making bread, tes cakes, and buckwheat

cakes wllhoutyoast. Prepared and sold.by.B. T.
Babbitt Co., N. York; and hy the undersigned.

Feb. 13. O.INHOFP, Agt.

QII.KB. A splendid aeeortraant of Ladies .DressO Silks, of various kinds, black and changeable
Turo Satins, such as cherry do black, green dtblack,
Msjsrlne blue, dcc.,jus( received by. ‘ . .

Nov 7. G. W. IiITNER.

. TAtfern License. ..

TO .tWtiononfcift the Judge*
-«al Quarter Sessions-of.jhs.Beats nf Cumber-

land county*ftAprtySqnqons, A. D.JShl*' ,
. The petition,-of.Johfi Hoover, respeetlWly rep*

resents, that your ,p,gtiUpner..ia provifod • with-the
necessary requisites for keening * house of public
entertainment, in the house bo now occupies is nch
In tho borough of Mecbanlcsburg,. Your petitioner
therefore, preys yourHonorrto grant him a liceasefor the same, the ensuing year. j

JOHN HOOVER,
March 20, 1861.—8t

"VVelke uiidersigqed cijixepa. of the tiorough, of
Meobanicsburg, in the coupty .qt C.umberlsndv .do
certify that* we'are' well acquainted, with the abate
named John Hoover* that- be Is.dfjrood repute for
honesty and temperance, and Is well -provided with
house room,and conveniences ,for the accomtnoda*
tion of strangers and travellers, and that each fym
or Tavern is necessary to accommodate tbojmblic
and entertain strangers and travellers^'■ Peter Hull Edw.Lamont.

Isiael Hull Samuel ZtcbarifS ' {
George George Hauckyjr'
Adam Hauck Joseph MilUsao
Jacob Ruplcy John Bskehore. * ..

, H F Fells Osprge W Dlltfr '
Simon Arnold Daniel HhrlcK . -

Jacob Hartline ;

/,
. f License*

TOlhp Horforeb!o.lhe Judges of theConti ofGena*
ral Quarter SesaiQßsr.ofthjs Peace of Cumberland

county* at April Sessions* A. P. 18$1*
...

. The petition of John Hooker* raspecl/bny.. rep-
resents* that .your petitioner. ia provjded wfth IM
necessary requisites, for keeping a pobllo
entertainment* to the house he now occupies as each
la Dickinson township. Your 'petitioner therefore
prays your Honors to grant him* a license for lne

1same, the ensuing year. ''*'■} •*"

JOHN HOOKER.
March 19, 1651—3v*

We 'lh'e undersigned cilizona of the towoabipof
Dickinloo, Cumberland County, do certify that near*
well acquainted >vitli the mored' John
Hooker,;tha( he la or food repute for honealy and
temperance, and Ja well .provided, With houie room
and convenience* for the accommodation
and traveller*, and dial auoh Inn or Taverh'ia neees'
•ary to accommodate Ihe'public and'tnlcrtaln atxao-
gera,and traveller*. -

JPraHarper John Klnlnger (acob Hemmingor John W Foust
Abraham Knfts John Snyder * -

J’roncla. W Fulton - Eli«a.DEy*tap
oaeph Brown John S Dunlap

H W M'Culloogh Johußpcnoe -f <
Sam] Beelem Wm Forbca
James \Ve*kley

tavern Llocntc.

TO the Honorable (|ie Jodgsl ofthe Coart ofQKu
el's! Quarter Senlone of the t’eaceofCumberland

county, at April Seeeiona, A. D. 1661.' T .
The petition of Adam Sierer respeolfullyrepre-

sents, that your petitioner, is provided with ihfr ne-
cessary .requisites for keeping a bouse ofpublloIentertainment, lolht house be novroccopieteasueb
!In the boroogb of MechanlciUorg'. YoVrpetttßiodf,
therefore, prays youi Honors to grant bin a Jioenso
for the tame, (be ensuing year. : v ' ;•*

ADAM SIERE*.M.rch 13,1051.—31«

We the Qnderslgnedcilitcna of the borough ofACa*
chanlcaburg.io the county of Cumberland,docerllly
that w* ere well acquainted with thr above balnea
Adam Sierer; that lie ia of good repot* for btmetly
and temperance, and la well provided with hooff
room, and convenieneca for the acooramodatUNTtf
•Irangera and travellara, and that each loner Tatf
ern ia neceaeary to accommodate the public aad eft*

I tainatrangara and traveller*,
Patrick Laverty George Bleinooer
Felix Huber Jacob Hartllot
Joel Berlin James Bryan .
Simon Arnold Georgew. DUler,
J. Ingram . William R.Slytfbr

.Patar.Gantet- - Ja<aMHanllae
Peter Grant! George
John Zimmerman

larera Zloeaie.

TO the Hottbrablo the /edge* of the Court of o|.
serai Quartet Setflooaofthe Peace Of Oonibek

land county, At April Session*, A. D. 18M. >
The politics of Philip Breehbill, respectfully

rcaent* that yourpetitioner it provided with the jrih
ceaaary requisites for keeping a housUof public eo*
(attainment,in'tbo house ha now occuplea-in.Oputyi
Middleton township* Your petitioner Iherefbtiiprajrp
jrour Honora to grant him a license for the same the
ensuing year.

PHILIP BRECHBILL. ,
March 13,1861—31* '

We the undersigned citlscni of the township of
South Middleton* In the county of Oumbertaho, do
certify that we aro well ecquainted * with the abftvu
named Philip Breehbill, that he is ofgood-repute lor
honesty end temperance, and is well provided with
-house room and convent* rices for the accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or Tli
vtrn it necessary to accommodate the public and erf*
tertain strangers and travellers.

■John Wonderlieh , . ,William Strickle/ . V.
Sorautl UolUnger Benjamin BrlghlbUl
George Harniih George lloch
Geo W Bibertl John G Keeny
PJI-ciduh A M.Leldlch \ '

Jacob Gutahall Daniel HolUnger sf
Tavern License.

TO. the Honorable the Judges of (be Court qf fee*
neral Quarter Session* j)F the Peace of Cumber*

Und coUniy, «t April Sessions, *A. D. 1861. j ,
The petition of H. W. Scott, respectfully fiprfe

sents, that yourpetitioner la provided with thejßta
ceaaary requiaitea for keeping a bouse of public en-
tertainment, In thp' house now occupied asAneh'by
Robert Laiid } in the Weal Ward,in the Borough of
Carlisle. H.W. SCOTT.

March 13,155L—3t

Wo the undersigned cltluna of the- What Wild,
In the Borough of Carllale, In the county of Oottf*
bcrland, do petrify that we are well acquainted with
the above named H. W. Scott, tbstho is of good r*
note for.honesty and temptiince'.and la wall provi-
ded,with house room and conveoleucee for those*
commodußon df. strangers and , travellers, end that
such lon oi Tavern is necessary to accommodatetba
public apd entertain strangers and travellers.'

John Keeny . David Rhoads
James Davis ; Robert Noble
John Falier 8 \V Ilavorstiek
Oeorgo Heqdle W Foulk
J W Patten William Cart.
A Noble Geo W Hilton *
A *A Dine John Melt

_

J K Boyer J L Sterner . *
J C Thompson. • M Morris - * y

John Noble Henfy teoblei . - .

t Tavern Ucenie.
TO lb* Honorable tbs Jodaelcribs Courtbfito

nsnl Quarter Seeiiuna of lbs Peace of Cumberland
count}, at April Peaaloni, A. D. 1991. ,Tbs petition of William tVkea toepeolfoUy m
reeenll. that your petitioner la prorided with the n*requisites for keeping a bouts of pnbllo a*,tertalnment'jn tbs house now occupied try him to
Nawtun township. Your petitioner therefore prays
your Honors to grant him a llcsntsfor lbs asms,tieensuing year.

WILLIAM PARKBBI
March 18,1851—81*

Wa tha undersigned clthens of the township efNewton, Id tha county of Cumberland, do certifythat wb are well acquainted, with the above named
William Faikes, that ho is of good reptile for bOns£ly and temporancb.ood Is well provided with bouse
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that- sutb’ Inn or Tiv#
ern Is necessary.ta accommodate IhapubUcand sa«
tertsln atrsngera end travellers. ; • 7 •~ *"

Henry Miller Christian Snei(o
David Foreman Jems#Kyle/ *

1 Samuel Snoke J J Wise '-''V •'

1 JscohNewmsn Jchoßonwr . . ,

George Doughmun Afrah** ****'?" *

WI., 1 «H« Wwdfcum «■ I j

CMTtrlan.

4 For spring and Summer. !

THE subscriber has just received ;from' the cily-
.another addition Ip Ins Stock of,.Goods ombrac-,

ingalarge and varied assortment, in which will bp
found Cloths,CassimoroßiSaUinolß, changeable Silks;
Turo Salihs, Mbus. do Laines,. Cashmeres; Shawl*,-
Gloves, Cantonand Woolen Flannel?, Muslins, <feo»

MOUS. EG LAINES,
Very desirable styles have jaslboon opened by the
subscriber, to-which the attention oflho ladles is in*
vited. ’ * , ... ■,

Silks & Satin's.
Just received a handsome assortment of black artd
changoablo Silks and Tore Satins, for ladies dresses
which will.bo sold cheap.

Boors & Shoes, in great variety, stylo and size.;:
. GROCERIES ofall kinds, such as good Coffee,at

12J, Sugar, Molasses, Spices. Also Jcnkin’s &> Co’s
Celebrated GAkcn and Black Teas. ' l-

Tbo attention of the public Is respectfullysolicited,
Inasmuch as he feels confident of his ability lo.givo-
satisfactlon to all who mayfavor him with their pa-
tronage. : : , . N. W, WOODS, AgV.'

March 27, 1851.


